Coming Soon. We continuously add quilts to our BOM program, please follow us on
Facebook our checkout our website to keep up to date with all the new additions.

Wonderland by Meags and Me

Coming June.
Watch out on Facebook or our website for
details of this quilt. You can also register
your interest by ringing the shop on 08
8384 8881

Send My Love by Gail Pan

Beyond the Porch by Natalie Bird

You will receive all fabrics for the quilt top
including applique fabrics. 6 Cosmo
embroidery threads and the binding are
also included. Run over 9 months and
costs $ 35.00 per month plus postage.
Finished quilt size is 74" x 74"

Life Is Beautiful by Hugs ‘n Kisses

The full quilt shown is Gail’s original quilt. Made using the quilt as you go method,
Supplied with Threadworx embroidery you will receive all fabric for the front and
threads. Finished size
back of the quilt along with Threadworx
is 46” x 58” Run over
embroidery threads.
6 months ‘Send My
Life is Beautiful runs over 9 months and
Love’ is $39 per month.
costs $55.00 per month plus postage

All prices quoted are subject to change and do not
include postage costs. Please note that 2 months
payments including postage are required for the first
payment which keeps you one month in advance. The
final block of your BOM will be sent with no further
payment required. When purchasing a BOM, you are
making a commitment to purchase the number of
months specified and for the monthly amount to be
deducted from your credit card each month.

Block of the Month program May 2020

Phone 08 8384 8881
www.patchworkbysea.com.au
Bee Mindful designed by Michele Hill. Doctors In Dresses by Jerry Stube.
Due to start June 2020.
Due to start May 2020.
Made completely with Ayu batiks, this will
be supplied exactly as shown in the
photograph and includes the binding.
Finished size 63.5” x 63.5”
$25 per month plus post for 12 months.

This quilt is made using the stunning
fabric range Ruby from Maywood Studios.
Finished size 63” x 80”
Doctors in Dress will run over 12 months
with the price still to be confirmed

Daisy Chain by House on the hill
designs.

Tilda Club
$40 every 2nd month ongoing

This quilt featured both Japanese linens
and Cottage Garden Thread.
It is made using a combination of
patchwork, applique and stitchery.
Finished size 61½” x 61½”
$85.00 per month plus post for 6 months

The Joy Of Life by Rosalie Dekker.

A beautiful applique quilt that can be
completed in your preferred
applique
method. Fabrics supplied are those
pictured. Finished size 60” x 60”
Run over 9 months ‘The Joy of Life’ will
cost $40.00 per month. There are a few
additional options for this quilt.

Paper Garden by Rosalie Dekker

Paper Garden is made using Rosie’s Mosaic
Bloom fabrics. Month 1 you will receive a
Fat 1/4 pack of fabrics used throughout the
9 months of making this quilt. Finished size
68” x 68”
Month 1 $140 and months 2 - 9 $27
Optional Aurifil thread pack $45.00

Flowerville by Rosalie Dekker includes The Tea Party by Nikki Tervo Designs
all fabric for the top including binding, preprints on hanky linen and 12 skeins of
Cottage Garden embroidery threads.
Fabric used for the dresdens are Liberty
Cottons. Run over 9 months Flowerville
costs $55.00 per month plus postage.

This is currently available as a pattern of
the month only. Supplied with pattern and
pre-printed stitchery panel.
Finished size 35½” x 35½”
The Tea Party runs over 9 months and
costs $15.00 per month plus postage.

Teddy’s At Play designed by
Libby Richardson

Fabrics will be those shown in the photo
and includes 9 Cottage Garden and 15
DMC embroidery threads. Finished size 51”
x 56” Run over 10 months ‘Teddies at Play’
costs $40 per month.

Vintage Teddies
Stitchery or Applique version

designed by Libby Richardson.
2 versions of this quilt, either appliqued or
stitched blocks.
Finished size is 60” x 60”
Vintage Teddies run over 10 months
Stitched version costs $40 per month.
Applique version costs $45 per month.
Numbers are limited for this BOM

Timeless Teddies designed by
Libby Richardson.

There are a few options for this quilt with
pricing starting from $42.50 per month for
11 months. Please ask us about your
options for this block of the month.
Finished size 56” x 61”
Numbers are limited for this BOM

Vintage Treasures
by Libby Richardson

Made with the Ruby fabric range using a
combination of stitchery and applique,
Vintage Treasures will be supplied with
exclusive hand dyed
Cottage Garden threads.
Run over 12 months
Vintage Treasures will
cost $45 per month
plus postage.
Finished size 50” x50”

